HOUSING

AUTHORITY

LUNCHES

February

The first lunch will be held on February 5th and
Shirley will be making “Ground Hog” meatloaf with mac
’n cheese.

Birthdays

We will be celebrating birthdays at this lunch.

Matt P. 3

On Wednesday the 19th we will be dining on pan fried
chicken.

Jane K. 8
Evelyn W. 22

REMINDER-lunch price changes to $4.00.

Stacy K. 23

Hope you will be able to join us for food and conversation.

Mildred M. 28

PARKVIEW

ROLLING HILLS

ATTENTION ALL TENANTS~~~~



Attached, you will find reminders on several policies-PLEASE READ. These are all included on the
lease you signed on move in.


By now you should have received your 2014
SS/SSI paperwork-PLEASE bring these or any
other income/expense changes to office so we can
copy them for you file.





NOTICE Parkview tenants and Rolling Hills tenants of 101,102, and 103 when it is extremely
HOT or COLD it would be appreciated if you kept
your doors closed. This will help the furnaces to
work more efficiently.

Blanche W. 23
Patricia W. 23

SCATTERED SITES
Minette V. 2
Cherakey W. 3
Andrew L. 8
Samantha W. 19
Lawrence G. 20
Frieda S. 22
Emily S. 29

ATTENTION

ALL

TENANTS

It’s time again to start preparing for yearly inspections coming in

M a r c h.
P L E A S E-

Check your home for water drips. Does the toilet flush properly? Make sure
all your switches and outlets are working.
Does your alarm need batteries? Are there light bulbs that need to be replaced?
Are all doors and windows closing properly?
There will be a schedule of inspections in the
March Companion.
If you have any questions, call the office at 728-3770.

CHICKEN & DUMPLING CASSEROLE
1# cooked/shredded chicken
2c chicken broth
1/2 stick margarine
2c biscuit mix
2c milk
1 can cream of soup
3t granulated soup base/cubes
1/2t sage
1t pepper-to taste
1/2t salt-to taste
Preheat oven to 350. In a 9X13 baking pan, melt margarine, spread
the chicken over butter, sprinkle pepper and sage over this layer,
DO NOT STIR.
In small bowl, mix milk and biscuit mix, slowly pour all over the
chicken, DO NOT STIR. In medium bowl, mix together broth, soup
base and soup. Once well blended, pour over the biscuit layer, DO
NOT STIR. Bake casserole for 30 to 40 minutes or until top is
golden brown and bottom is bubbly.
***You could also add your favorite veggie to the chicken layer-and
TADA--a pot pie!! (give this one a try, good winter food)***

Valentine ‘s

Day

Trivia

***Why do we celebrate on February 14th---St. Valentine died on
February 14th 269 AD-gradually February 14th became the date
for exchanging love messages and St. Valentine became the patron saint of lovers. The date was marked be sending poems and
simple gifts such as flowers. There was often a social gathering or
a ball.
***36 million heart-shaped boxes of chocolate will be sold
***over 1 billion cards will be sent
***96 million roses will be bought
***the second biggest occasion on which flowers are given-the
largest is Mother’s Day

Ord Housing Authority will be
CLOSED
Monday, February 17th in observance of

Why do we close our eyes when we pray,
cry, kiss or dream. Because the most beautiful things in life are not seen but felt only by the
heart.

